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DETAIi OF GUARD IN FRONT OF S.A. T. C. GUARD-HOUSE GOING
THROUGH THEIR DAILY ROUTINE. THE GUARD IS CHANGED ONCE
IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.

- -
- -- I- -- - --

The Annual Fall Handicap Track
Meet will be held at three P. M.
November 23, 1918, on the Athletic
Field. It will be open to all men
who are now taking track. All
events will be held except the hur-
dles. Sign up in the track house.

Paul N. Anderson,
Manager.
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EXTRACT FROM LET-
TER RECEIVED FROM
PRESIDENT MACLAU-
RIN, NOVEMI3ER 2o,
i9i8

"It is of utmost im-
portance to preserve the mo-
rale of the men and get them
to settle down as speedily
as possible to serious acad-
emic pursuits. .Orcders have
gone forth from the military
authcrities to keep the mili-
tary work very strictly within
the hours assigned, and not to
impose any kind oF duty that
will conflict at all with aca-
demic requirements. ...

It seems to me that not a
day should be lost in placing
before the students and fac-
ulty a clear understanding of
the fact that the return to
peace conditions must be
made as speedily as possible.
The students should under-
stand that the motive before
them is now the ordinary aca-
deemic motive of working for
a deg ee, and the faculty
should bend its ener-ies to
the task of modifying the
courses so as to minimtze the
difficuIties cf the transition."

CHICAG.O EDITORIAL ON
S. A. T. C. IN THE WEST

The followvinar editorial, Nvilich has
been taken fI'om the Cllicaoo Iferalil-
Examliller. s'.owvs ivell tile statiis of the
S. -A. T. C. in the -\esternl colleges. It
touel!eh upon engineering -tiidvnts espe-
ciallv:

Tlle Student. :' Arn 'i'raininlr Corps

ias pl roNedl an interestin- experiment.

It -\%az a p'aper szcheme, cut to all intien-
iou.;; pattern. It has not fitt((l the sit-
niation exactli. lut how- could it.

I t was p~lanne(l to give N- oanf Inen siII-

ultaneotis traihinm- in nlilitalrv- affairs
and in aeaflemic s-ibjjects. It hlas W-orkedl
out more on the line of a looselv- rmiz
cantonment n-ith ediicationall deeora-
tions. Especially for tee-lnlical studlents
-medLical students. enginerillgr studenlts !
clhenlical sthients-it htas zo far been
pretty nearly· a failure. Thle men 'who

do most of their education:al work in I
laboratories have foloncl tllat tl:ey ]lt-e
too little time for stud-. A\ "ood Inanz1 I
men of tlis sort are ah-efal d Iplanilnpr to I
take this rear's work all over acninl
nwlen tllev are disclarged from service.

"Even tle 'ordinalv' strldents wvho are i
tr inmrc to learn mathemraties and Frelcl 1
aludl Einilish hna-e had their trolle-lrl .t
the lfiversitv of Illinois tl>? r2lontll ot |
(ctol-!- \vas flld to h!.ave lbeen so
lai-r(elv wastel t!lat on November 1 thele |
lceid~l +on a fresh start: thle- be;,an i

all t eir elasses over a-iin. Scores of
I en reported tllat they had been unable I

to attend n sinarle class in t!he tir-l
thirty days.

"''h'le Satnational Association of State
l7niversitieq, ivhieh has jllSt met in Chi-
cano, recommends a readjlstmenlet or
college currieuln. bv Jallln-ar 1 lt
W-ishles tlie S. A. T. C. continued, but
vants its work better dlefined. The net

reslllt w~ill be to give mnaily lthonsands of:
l-,oys an interest in hi-~lier education.
Andl that at least is pulre ga in.

S. A. T. C. DISCHARGES UNCERT=AIN

There has been a, rumor around the
selbool tllat, a comlse or two would be
dropped owing to the increase in the
schedules of manr of the fellowvs in tire
S. AK. T. C. Hearinff of this THE TE CH
sent a reporter to got offieinl word on
th2e question. Mr. Hlumpllreys said that
there wvas absollltely nO truth in the
rulmor: notllilg wvhatsoever has been
nor lvill be done in this line.

Courtesy of Brookline Chronicle

.\SIG;.N ,:"e ,I, I 01-11cl r. o tl?· tUlnitedl States Sa \al

Reer-e Flvlnill} Corps.. (lied of pn7seulnloia- at the- Ha -' os~pital
ill LOnd!oll (),1 \ ;)r ltel i'. fo)e H-otmI7 r, B rook.5inle Highl

-- hilool, 'i; at'C1111'51t)<'\ !ts, ARAS .111 .lll-roui,-,lc] athict.1e', f,!r 1 o(f f(ootb

cllfl ted lili 'LI1 ll 'llPd i-mn ( o"IF "n,- z2E (cr aide(l >(>Xe- l I-Te was a
irOod swNiln'1lls'r C.1X1 ('ct~tvi?-t" c lc! )i<5~ -v'1 (':1 ,)*ritedl horse. He
w-as b)o;n in Rowxlury. April ii,, In(), bu.t soon afteralr;-ds came to
B'rcookline to li-\-c atfi artte!tledl tle s 1Jools here. A-fter hi; course
.1; the 1-'ir!-21l Sc.9lol 17. attenldl(I tl-e Stone School, lec,;4lol, to pre.
,.tre for Terh w-1hicl, "l e etcred w-itlh the claCs of I9I9.

(Continued on pnae 3)

ROGERS TO LF-r TURE

Professor Robert E. 1("ers of the F P I
l'nglish Department "-ill lecture on
'"War P5lav-s, ,Almeric:nr! (Ind Alliecd"

iundiiav afternoon. Tl\vemnber 2 4. at | L3 DF? | SS 1
3.30 in tile lecture r,-,,m of thc Boston
Public Tjilrary. TVi lectule is the
first of a series otI fis-e tall;s on ';The I ", Final EN-am-it.natio-ns WVill Be
lramia of the A1l,,+;- in the Dramia 1 -- - 1 3--l.Vacat-ion T atFo
Leapio section of thQ re-ular Slldav 
leetire; at the Lilrarv. December 2Iqt to 30th. One

E Day For New Year

PROF. OEREY LECTURES SPECIAL COMMITTEE APPOINTE9

The lenath of tile holidays and the
Iluestioll of excaminlations an-s deteTm-
inedl at a bi)ecial mectina of the faculty

Ion Wedlnesdlav afternoon. The first
ternl w-ill endl on Saturllav. December
21, and the seeond term -vill be,-in on
Alondlav- . December 30. Tle S. A. T. C.
n-vil not be permitted to enjoy all of
the holidav. unfortunately-. The first
half of the men will be -i+en leave for
the first half of the -aceation, and the
other half, for tle remainder of the
time. Janaullr 1 wsill be aiven as a holi-
dlav in the same manner as Thanksgiv-
ing. A fact -vlhieh will cause great joy
is tle annonucement that there will be
I lo examinations at the end of this term.
This will permit the students to enjoy
their holidays, which would ordinarily
be too short to recover from the ardu-
ous work of preparing for the examina-
tions.

Whcether the schedule will be changed

(Continued on page 3)

Natural Resources of Europe
Discussed.

Professor Dewev. hena of the Depart-
Inent of Economics at thle Institute,
Ileeured MIonday, Tuesday- and WT'ed- 

|nesday of this weekc in Room 10-250 to |
the students in WTar Tssues, on "TheI
|Ntural Resources of Europe."I He il-
lustrated lis lecture with eharts show-
inm the area, population, and density
in population. nwhich aided the students
in following tle lecture. Professor
'Dewey told how the population of Eu-
rope had doubled during the last cen-
tury, and that this had been one of
the' chief factors in causino nations to
seek colonies, which would serve, either
-as outlets .for the surplus population,
or as sources of food for the people at
home. Two other reasons for the seek-
ing of colonies are the excess of the

(Continuo(l on page 2)

.PHOTOGRAPHS

F018 REGiSTRATION
To complete the registration for

the Institute, students are asked to
present three copies of their photo-
graphs, bearing their autographs.
These photographs, not larger than
11-2 by 2 inches, may be taken in
Room 3-115 bteween the hours of
ten and three, beginning Monday,
NOvember 25.

One of the photographs is for the
Dean, one for the Bursar, and one
for the registrar. Men should get
their Pictures taken as soon as pos-
sible.

WALTER HUMPHREYS.
Registrar,

COLONEL EDWIN T. COLE

reeeived his comnmission as a second lieu-

tenant in t1le 5th ]nll; 5- tlhe snme

yeur. In 1S96 h9fe become filst lieuteii-
ant in the 6th Infanti! amid il 1StA

served in the Spahish-Anmericfmn War. In

(Continieid mi pRae 3)
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Ensign Joseph Warreu Homer, Jr., '19
Has Succumbed To Pneumonia In ,EA1giandS. A. T. C. INFORMAL

GUARD-MOUINVTING

0V~i--RGHESTR~i -IS!I 
PHOG ESSIN IRIIIL

To Give Dance And Concert At
Sar-ent's In Cambridge, And
Probablv at Wellesley. Prac-
tice ill "Y" Hut

LEARNING NEW PIECES

Tie~ inuival orcfanizations of the Sa-
il tni:. are Ipro-ressim, rapidly under
',-l, (.Clirtion of Chief WT'oodwort]i. Or-

'nPM/,l Oetober .;5th, the orchestra has
1n1T! -tcel steadil- and the final cuts
.6-,o l,;t~l Illawmde . Daiv reheam sals of
Le, Olirrlle.tla are held in the, Y. Ml. C.

"1 -it froinl 5.3G to 7.00 P. -M, The
l!ldLllclnt JlJpes to gire a concert and

.llNe ill thle near fulture Trips in and
dt'i0nl1 B3o;tojj \N-ill be madel during
(I,, +ak n tor rivillnr concerts and

Thle fumlls will be used for
. elitfit of thle men in the Naval

n.t t p-l rl ovide for recreation and
!U elllnt. December .th the orches-

r-l eN~ett. to gile a collcert and dance

r;t ri ent's in Cambridlge. Later olle
b- -(iven at T~elleslev. The nuin-
a: alreadv mastered are "Selection

iFl folie; " "Sinbacl Fostrot," ',Chas-
Raillbowvs,'' an(l "Hindllstall.''

I'lRk" froin "Baadad" is nearin- per- !

TRlv dlirectillg staff is as follows:

(Continued on Page 3)

NOW COLOINEL OLE
Edwin T. Cole Receives His Pro-

motion Thursday

WAith a r]1il!v' oaoLe on eachl shoulder
anl five striil.es on lii; sleeve}. thle ornce
Alaijor and now l,'oioi.(l,] 'ole I-as just
ri2}lt to he lla!ppy. (1 0TorlWl C'ole hns
followed cl a ilitar ! calroe thlrougllhout
his life. l-Te gra(hi :"l:( ,I Il(fl t!!e Ulnritedl
StaLes Military rAaclaldle ivb 1SS9 anti
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Saturday, November 23,1918.

COLONEL COLE URGES
MORALE BE ICEpTNg R g 19119N S 9

The followhi- letter hasI- . been re.
ceived from Colonel Cole In

As a nierry and complete climax to ur-es the members of the which be M
the series of shows given by tlici men of Z-1 A.T

to uphold their morale. and not
the receiving ship, Flight 34 entertainea, to let S0C t, it Slip now that peace times ]),'IV
the nien, n Tuesday evening in RoomC� Ife emphasizes the fact that tjli�
10-250 of the Institute. with a combined bran�

of the service will probably e
vaudeville. ininstrel. and imigical ontinue-']low for quite a while. and the r'
called "Taps." Elaell Ilight of the '�Kaval it will be bi that
Aviation Detachment has, as it passed term are all false.
from the receiving ship to th-e main -November 21, 1%Sq. mm
ship, entertained in a, similar way. There is absoltuelv no fo111l(!ationf,,

Fli(flit 34 is the last flight to Occupy tfle rumors that the S_ _'k. T. C. v,`11 be di�-�
ree(,ivincr suit). -which will be clo-_;ed on banded at the end of this calendar 'year I

_Nlonflav of list Conseqnently. I have received three order�-, all iz�;�e'
d

this last celebration was a, notable oe- in the last few davs;, pres(,ril)j11,,

easion. iianiel in a peculiarly fitting way, for the next teri'll. and if the A. j.M
C. is mustered out it will. b(, on aeocuJ"Taps.
of a decision insider later an(l not PO,,Tm

"Taps" -was opened by the ,audience of contemplated.
nion from the reeeivii�- Shia). 200 fuel

1� I The histittue fill --o back to 1.
of the D section whiell is to leave 'Zoon. enlar OF

collilses lie 't lerill, 1.1 t i \vill 'Mi
and several visitin- officers. -who saii-I special subjects imposed a., lvlt of
unison "The Star Span-led Banner." theI War course. The most

Then followed live acts ot' excellent
for menibers of the S. A. T. (.'. at tl!m

and pleasing vaii(leville. Edward W. present time is to settle 11INVII aldw
Stitt, son of Real-Admiral Stitt of the drop ruinor-s and go to work, �0!az-Medical corps in Washington. entitled doi'e theever may be i in to lier-
]lie violin. solo "Miss Stitt and her beau.11 orcanization, the work of the peZenAN

"Warbles from Birdland"' was a whistl- tel,111 will count for a deree win__
incr act by I-Iii-o Vo(yel, who for three have to be passed satisfactoril M

11 Y or rE.
year-, was a meniber of the Cornell Glee peated. Lose si-lit of fo(dish talk---
Club. W. All. Claffin's readin-, "The about bein(, interfered with I)v M

C- . the niiii.-
Shootina of Dan McGrew." was killin-. tarv work, etc. The time allottol mm

T I aE
tThe followimy act bv Robert H. Ware, study and the time allotte(l to

son of "Dick Ware familiar in Boston are lioth oTeater than the a�, I-11"o

aniateur theatricals, was the very clever to either any tinie in the pat hi��
feat ure "Fond Smoking _11e;uori , of the Institute before the s

Z, es. A. T.
SvIvanus Stokes. Jr., Frank C. Sininions. was established.

und W,. H. _11 liette coiliple'led flW1

joyous group, of acts with a series of DR. DEWEY LECTURES

black-face sonas and dances.

Their appearance was introductory to (Continued from page 1)

the performance of Sain Sar-ent's Merry ZZ
'Minstrels whose interlocutor was F. W. birth rate over the death iute at,,jE

Brvant and who called each other by the the improved methods in transporta-M

en�learincr ternis. "Tennessee" Jones, tion.
"IV, ork-Squad" Baker. "Maxbleliead" He then discssed the principal crunch

Deery, and "Rea-r-Rank" 'Mathias. They tries separately. England was the fir; 0

agyre�d that "Tennessee" led with his country to be discussed. as it Nvas them
first to take up manufacturing. It was-rollickincr fun and clever wit. :7 0
also the on1v one to adopt free trade. -
thereby putting an end to the sniallE

NO COURSES DISCONTINUED m
farme�s. This made it necessary for'

England to keep the trade rotites (,penmZn -
Tl!ere seems to be a rumor current at in order not to starve. France andE

the institute that several courses were Germany were the onIv two other Count:-:::

to be discontinued. 'I'Mr. Humphreys tries Aich lie considered. Both A

said that all statements to that effect these kept a hi-h taT;.ff which protected
were absoluetly false. No plans have the small farmer. making thein practi-I

beien even considered for such a move, cally self-depeudent as far as food ivas.

let alone their 1>eincr carried out. con�erned ' One of the most iniportantSZD M
matters Which concerned these tworm-

SIMPLE SUNDAY SERVICES countries is the iron district o' La-W
raine. This was seized bv C-erman-A

HELD AT Y. M. C. A. HUT M
in 1870,,and Will now-retijrn. to-Frave-M
but one,.of the questions to be duidedl

The "Y" is increasingly the gathering
place on Sundays. The day is opened at the , peace table is whether the-

neighborino, coal district in (�erinanrm
at 9 o'elock by a religious service, the SZT, will be turned over to France to �vorkw.
onIv one of the -week in the entire Tnsti. her iron. Professor Dewev conoluded-0.
late. This service is informal and sim- the lecture by sbowhim th�at fire matrix

ple. The Secretary c,015 it "the Uneeda settlement, in this )v "r would be note

kind." ' As an example last Sunda-.v only on the basis of nationality, butER

morning "The Challenae of Peace" was also on natural resources. M
informal1v discussed -with special em-

pbasis upon the relation of Christian
principles to 'World Reconstruction. LATIN-AMERICAN CLUB TO M

Next Sundav morning Mr. Palmquist HOLD A MEETING SATURDAYSM

will lead in a discussion upon "Prayer
-Its Value." Durincy the hours of Sun- A meetina of the Latin-Ani(nican CAW

day the building is used by a large has been called by Vice-President dew.

number of men who enjoy a quiet place Zubiria in room 2-190 for once 0'elo&w

in which to read. At 6:30 Sunday eve- Saturday, 'November 23. All men frotal

ninas there is held "The Fire-Side Latin-American countries at the Insti-M
n themForum.11 Tlw speaker this coming Sun. tutc are eligible for membership i

day is Capt. John Brainerd, who will tell club. Last year there were abolit 50 -

of his experiences in France. After tffe members; several dances were (risen' UM

forum the men generally leave for their were also other parities. The purNeffl-

study hour. leaving those who are for of the club is to promote the relation

aiiy reason privileged to remain to en. between the Latin-American studellte

joy the pleasant fire-side. and their North Amirecan. bl`0060
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Miss W\ai wsu. 'Newv, whlo lhas lived in
tile lionile of M~r. alid M~rs. Fredlerick; Hol-
brooki Of Boston and Brattleboro sinee(
she camic froin Siaull^,iai. Clilia, 10 y-ears
ag- to b~e educatedl in thiis- countrv. nn(i
Yangrno X~uo, a gradulate stludent., were
inarriedl at wion~ toda+- in Mt Aicliael3's
Episcoplal C'liulrel. Tlle Ilsev. `%V'. C. Ber-
iiard, rector.. officiatedl. Tllti brlidle vwas
tliyeii in niarria-e bv hler friend~, tlie lRev.
NVT. D.< Roberts of St. Johnl's Chulrch,
E~ast Bo0ston.

Thle coupule -%iore Ch]inese coostimues andl
Yarinjo wvove pearls in tlie baridec's hiair
befol e the ceremlonv. Tl'le britle eom-

p~leted: a coulrse in itadleliffe Collea~e last
June, ansl after Yminoilo comlol~ltes ]10s
stlldies lie and 11is lblide rvill retulrl to
Slinnaliai.

1Yall;,io Kuo1 IS a. graduate student
andl li-es at S5) Trowbridlcr .-treet. Ile
-radulatedl fromt th(e Tana~slian Enllainejer-
h-, Colle-e. Wu-lschl Kiaii- Su.l Chinta.

M~r. ansl Mrs. '1; aneis A. WAare, p~ar-
e^nts Ot Ernest A. Ware '093 w^rite as
follow^s to tilc Tee~lmolo- S ~r.erv ice,
Auxsilarv:

' Yesterdla+ wve receiv-ed a letter froml
lieut. Norm~an S. Hill on belizilf of lile
506thl Engineers. gtivinl particullars. lR
diedi of pnxeunilonia. at. 6 I-. m. October
iltlh anld rvia, buu-id wvit11i lliflitarv 1l01ll
ors Suindav. ()ctober 131th in thle Tallanlce,
Cenieterv, Bordeaux;. Ile lei -e lizs
Captaill'S COlllliSSiOTI whiile lie wvas sick.

"W~e are onre of many--our boy wvas a
soldier, enlisted because lie thlou^1it. it
wans ls dutv and Lve milst also be sol-
diers and heave the same hIgn~i sense or
dutv tilat lie had."'

VISITORS IN THE TECHNOLOGY
BUREAU

From October 23 to October 30,
Inclusive.

October 23, 1918.
Cliarles H. Alden, '90: Donald Eg..

W~oodbrid-~e, '16; Edwsard T. French, '89.
October 24, 1918.

C. J. Davis. `16. Lucius T. Hill. '16;
Prosper *W'hiting, 'S9.
October 25, 1918.

J. J. Harty7, Jr.. '13.
October 26, 1918.

Elton T. W~alk;er. '90; Tenney L. Da-
vis, `13; L. B. Cahill, Jr., '19.
October 27, 1918.

Inving7 G. Hall, '18; Benj. Al. Greely,
Jr.. '1 S; Frances Stern, '13.
October 28, 1918.

James C. Irwvin, Jr., '1S; Ralph P.
N~ewhall. '17; Philip L. Sall, '15; Henry
C Cla-vton, ~18: NT alter Pond, '17; Col-
lier Cobb, Jr, lS; John A Parlker, '18.
October 29, 1918.

Richard G. Ksnow land, `13; Elbert D.
Greene, 10; R. E. Eefler, '15; Wm IV.
Eaton, `17; WN/m. C. Lynch, '12.
October 30, 1918.

Donald B. Sanaer, S10; Robert IM. Al-
len, '16; Paul H. Bux~ton, '16.

There wvas quite a commotion in the|
S. A. T. C. barraclks on Tuesday last;
Owrinm to the prevalent conditions in the |
barraclks. it lvas found neceessary to -re- 
move all the surplus beds. and for a
avhile there avas quite a lively mix-up.

The trouble developed because of tbho
fact that the actual number of men Inj
the barracks wvas less than had 'been
previously planned for; therefore the [
'"bed"'-larn.

l 'ubh, iLud l t witc a x w-l tl; tll t¢!0 t lt I o I -I '; I bV le testudents of t hle
,MASSACHUSETT1S IR>S11TUTE; OF TECHNOLOGY

Entern-A ais seoll-chi lss imi attcr, Sepxtombler16 1G,'11, at the Post Office at
Bostou l il;>. und~er the ie l t ol(-oilgrcns of KL.iiru ! 3, 1S79 J. Acceptance for illaililigC
at special rate of postage parovidled for ill Sectioi, 1103s. Act of October 3,- 191,,
authorized on July 19 19,t1S.

MANAGI.NG BOARD

Paul C. Leonard '17 ..................... Chlairnian of the Board
Homer V . l-lowes :on ....................... General Manager
M laxwell Is. Bulrckett 2i ..................... Circulation ',.Ia~la--er
Ravniond A. St. Laurent '2I ........... *Advertising Manager

"WHERE D[ID YOU GET YOUR FACTS',

THE sprecadingt of idle r .niors inl the S. A. Tn. C. hlas reaclled the
proportions of a public nu~isiance. Baseless reprorts of the
iNrildest sort heaze -~ained circullation, regarding tlle p~ossible

tim-e of disbandling of tlle 11lit, and sinifiiar qu~estio-ns. The 1latural
excitemerst accomlpanyring the sianin- of tlle armistice has -rowrn
into restlessncless, despite thle -definlite annou~ncemlent that academnic
work must nov, be pllt first.

It is tilD to every 1nan in the unit to llandle his tecllnical work
in a competent manner, regardless of zxhen tlle S. A. Tr c. may be
disconltinued: his fu~ture career may depend on his present exer-
tions, and the facu~lty llas given assurance tha~t tlle *Nvor'-, of this

ter \\il C~llt tR-rd a are--ee in thle tisual manner.
Concentration Oll the job in lland 1las been badly hamp~ered bv

tlle fertile cropr of "latrine rumrors' tllat is undermini~n- the mnorale
of the Post. Wh~lile it is possible that some of theseimia~v be started
bvX- ho tile agents, the majority are traceable to triflers wrhose
Wtongues Nvag, withl ease, irresponsibility-.

Itis the plain dutvr of everyt man1 in the oroali, to to help
Cut out these ?1aseless canards. w-hethler started idlyr, or writh malice
aforethou-1it,

The ne:,rt time some one relay-s stich a report on to you1, come
l ick at him .-%ithl tlre answXer tlait cripplzedl the Huns' propaganda:
"RAVHERE D)ID YOU, GET YOUR FACIIS?" Track thlat rumnor

to its lair. It will probablyT tUlll ott to 1)e a pi-re inv-ention or else
a rank per^-ersion of some~ cllance remlark, let drop from "the in-
side."

This sort of tin;, can be stopped b,+ the men in both the Army
ad arl relli~l- t 1e guiiblie as heretofore. Not umitil the indi-

Vidual meinbers, of bo0tl uonits retllrn to a normal state of mind cail
thle avork of t"Pe Instittlte go con profitablv-.

Le iv~lc opinon~cz once b~e directed acrainst tlle m1an wvho is
credtllolls enonorhl to b~elieve all le 11ear.-;, az("l thloutoitless enougll tO
pa~ss it on w-ith' exag, erationls, anld tlle lresent dlan;:,eron:_; unrest rvill
qtuicklyr disaropear.

YOUR CHANCE

r 1 HE men in the Ar. I. Tt B~attalion are offerecl tlle challce to
malke lip tiieir noticealble (leficit in contributioll.s to the \/ r

W\ork Fund1e. ContribuEtionls avill .still 1)e accepted at the Bur-
sar's Office. Come on, y-ot men that did IlOt ,-ive anythin-g at all,
here IS yourl clkance to erase tlle I)ad nam~le tllat youl leasre gvien the
Battalion.

rEV-ER before in tlle hlistoryr of the Instituote 1lave tlle faculltv-
showvn suchl syrlnpathl, for- tle stldents X rho iver c do n itl

thleir studies. Trle old faslhioned remedi- xvas to drop tlle men
who failedl to measulre tip to reqluirements.- N~ow, llowever, th'e
-. Vhole studlent body is findin- it difficlllt to do I-le lvork tinder the
eCXistin-M conditions,, and they find tllat the facul1ty are entirely in

Sr Mpathy -\vith1 tlhem. There is little doub1t tllat lTechnolo-gy wrill
have to folloR- tlle example of .scme of the western tlniversities
sozoner or later and malke a fresll start, that is, be-~in the term ovser.
Tlle point is, ho-,vever, that inuchl time rvouldc he saved if a new
start wRere made nlow instead of in Jantiary. Tlaere wo0illd be little
objection to this arrangoement, as feNNv of the rmen lanve gotten mucl

mnore than a stuperficial smatterin-v of thleir coulrses.

THE TECH
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& Company,
M3anagers-Engineers I

Accountants
Investigations of operating
properties with complete re-

:'ports as to physical conditions,
earning powi;er, accounting
:methods and recommendations
as to how efficiency may be
increased.

Our booklet "Tenney
Service," on request.

Purchasing Agents
Exeutive Offices

201 Devonshire Street
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lieuffel & Esser Slide Rule, in
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SHEET LRON
CONCRETE RODS

CGPPER

TOOL STEEL
PLATE STEEL

SOLDER

-_VZ~ I BOILER TIB"E-
METAL LATH

ZINC

MAX.ERS AND RETAILERS OF

Best Clothing
READY TO WEAR AND TO ORDER

Fine Haberdashery
Stetson Hats

For all branches of the
service-Army and Navy

Correct Insignia and

live se'vice on accoulrt of disability iTn
line of dittv and commenced his Wvork!
as Professor of -INilitarv Science and Tae-
tics at the Tnstitute.

Tlhe order which (announces his pro-
motion follow-s:

AT AR DEPA9 RTMIENT

WT'ashington, Nov. 19, 1918.
Special Orders

h'o. 271-P
Extract

Bv direction of the President the ad-
vancement to the grade of Colonel on the
retired list of the Army. to date from
Jlly n, 391S. of Ala jor Edivin T. Cole.
United States Army retired, under a
provision of Section 24 of an Act of
Congress approved June 3, 1916, amend-
ed by an Act of Congress approved July
9, 1918, is announced.

By order of the Secretary of WVar:
PEYTON C. MARCHl,

General Chief of Staff.
OFFICIAL:

P. C. HARRIS,
Th5naA.4 AA

NAVAL ORCHESTRA

(Continued from page 1)

Chreief W-oodw-orth: C. L. Ekser-ian. di-
Irector; Ranimsey. Srr.; R. J. 'lpitz, Ass't
3r-r.: T'lohnopscnl, librarian; Clift, prop.
mnigr The personnel comprises: Puri-
tan. pianist; -Iendelbaum, Sherbrook,
I-ITti-es, Horlick, Bur-roughs, Knox, Ist
v iolinists; Cohen. l-earful, Briggs,
Rundlett, Barthofomiew 2nd violins;
Culrrv. cellist; Richardson, I, ilson,
flutes; Potter, oboe; Smith, Dirkson,
clarinets; Gravm bassoon; Gill. Robbins,
trumpets' Dennison. trombone; Duge,
MceCullen bass; Geyter, drum.

In addition to the regular orchestra
a Jazz orchestra and a band have been
formed. These organizations hold re--
ullar rehearsals and are doi-ng (rood
wvork. The nien in the Jazz orchestra
are: lsnox, pianist; Horlick. (Sher-
barooki), vlioliII; Burroughs, banjo; Ek-
serg ian or Gurry, cello-, Smith, saxa-
phone; Geyer, drum; Richardson, pie-
Colo.

FACULTY MEETING of which Professor Spofford is the head.
Colonel Cole. speaking to tlle faculty,

(Continued from page 1) said that the S. A. T. C:. was likely
to continue for some time. The com-

so it wvill include snore academic work iittee is awaiting President 21faclaurin,
than at present, or whether it wvill con- who xvill arrive today. A definite an-
sist entirely of academic -work, was left nouncement wvill very probably be made
to a, special committee of the faculty, oll -onday.

i~~~~~~~~_ _-I 1--

-Explosives to Dyes .-
_j The evolution from explosives to dyes is the lot,c- i

-l ical development of the dyestuffs, indulstry from .-
-. both a chemical and en-ineerii-g standpoint.,-'

-- i First, the explosive manufacturer starts with the j-
-, necessary rawv materials. In his munitions plants 1

| he produces the bases which are required. The
} immense output of his acid plants is at his disposal. .-

-A! In his chemical factories he manufactures many of -
-- | his principal intermediates. .

- He has at his command unequalled plant and i- 
-. laboratory facilities for the production and develops -
-- | ment of the intricate by-products of the coking in-
-i dustr , equally useful in the making of milzitary : _
-- , high explosives and in the manufacture of dye in- .-.
-=1 termediates and dyestuffs.a-.

_. His chemical and engineering organization has
_. Iad long, training in the closelv- related explosives -
-- Snindustry and is able through the experience gained -- ,
-Ii to overcome difficulties which would be insuper- -i
_,able to others less fortunately situated.|

l .- | As the wrorld's lar-est anufacturer of explosives ,-X
.i the Du Pont Company enjoys these advantages to -
-i an unusual deg~ree. It has alreadv made possible -,I
.- the layrin, of a broad and secure foundation and the .-
-! development of dyestuffs of the greatlest commer- .
-. cial and industrial importance.--

jIt is the strongest guarantee of the permanencyi
l-- of ouir tindertakilng and of the final emancipation of X-

l - the dvesta s industrv from foreign domination. , 

I It- -Du Pont Dyestuffs Works -
I Owvned and Operated By E. I. du Pont de Nernours Company 1- 

! -IWilmington -Delaware i

| |--^| The Du Pont American Industries:'-

||! E. I. di, Pont de Nemours &, Co., Wilm~ington, Delaware, -|
I z Explosives -

|- Du Pont Chemical Works, New York, N. Y., Pyroxylin and Coal I-
I I-- I Tar Chemicals !--

t- Du Pont Fabarikold Co., Wilmington, Delaware, Leather i-[
} _ I ~Substitutesi-I

| _ The Arlington Works, 725 Broadwayr, New York, N. Y., Ivory -
§ * - | Py-ra-ltn andl Cleanable Collars -

HaI| ~ rrison Works, Philadelphia, Pa., Paints, Pigments, Acids and .-
I I_ I Chemiicals '-

| -| Du Pont DyFestuffs Works, Wilmington, Delaware, Coal Tar |-|

I~~~~~~~~~r l.-, '!-1II1 1 1 1-1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;,rle
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Accessories

COLONEL COLE Int: lJuLans veneral.

(Continued from page 1) NOTICE

1819 he became captain 11th Infantrs forEmma Roaers Hostess Room fr
and served in the Philippine Campaigns| members of the SC D. T. C. and S. N
Tn 1910 lie weas transferred to tlie 6t| T, C, and their friends, open week-
and later to tle Sth Infantry. In 1911 days, except Satprday from 4-7 p. m.
hie became a major and retired from ac- and Saturdays 1-4 p. m.

II

I

I

I

PM.'NCZ public utility developments.

BUY AND SELL securlties.

DESIGN steam power stations. hYdro0
elecC developments, tranDmisswn
lines, ity and Interurban railways,
gas plants, Industrial plants and
buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own de-
signs or from designs of other engi-
neers or architects.

ENSIGN HOMER DIES

(Continued. from page 1)

W\Thile there he was mlch interested in the activities. He was
a substitute on his class football team and rowved on the class cresw.

He became one of the reporters on "The Tech" and on April I,
I9I6, wtas mlade Associate Editor.

At the time of the openingr of the nes- l-ch buildings Joe took
no part in. the great pageant alid celebrations whhich avern then groing
on but attended to the drudgery of gathering newvs and hustling otut
the daily editions ok ' Tile Tech."

He -,vas an active member of the S. A. E. Fraternity in the good
fellowship of wihich he took keenest pleasure.

But in Dzecemlber, I9I6, lie decided to get into more definite

:fork and found such an opportunity in tle Potomnac Cotton IMills
t -NeAv Bedford. Hte as aiv en the "rtn of the Mtill'" and wd as
learnin-, all abouit cotton fromn "ile opening of the bale to the finished

s!kirtinc.
1ut the ARar made him tineasy again. He i\aantedl to be "in it."

<o. in June. I9I7, in the CharlestoiN-n Nave Yard, he enlisted as a
Xvolunteer in the serN-ice of the 'United States, asith the premise of be-
inlg an aviator In Augtist of that rear he joinel the Aviation De-
|1climennt Corps at Alacsacluscetts Institte of Tecllnolog-. On Oc-

| After 27, MUI7, he sailed for England, being one of fifteen men who
-olunteered to Co over to learn to flyr "Blimlps;.

After a cold, bleak winter of strenuous sudg and Revere physi-
|*:i trainin- and adi enture at v arious o-round schools and naval

airship stations on the coast of En-land, lie receiv.cdl a pilots li-
|cellne. Last searing he was established onl the sontt] coast of En,--
I1and, oiny convov and obserN-ation W-orl over the English channel.

I-le weas tanice lost in fog. Once he teas blov,-n Gisty miles north ox 

| hi course, his airship beint damaged after landing. Again he \nas

(Continued on page 4)

REPORT on public utility properties.
proposed extensions or new projects

&UNAGE falway, Acht, Vowel Ad
B9 companies.

NEW YoBx BOSTON CHIICAGO

Sales and Engineering Office:

110 STAT·E ST., BOSTON, MASS.

THE TECH
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-i t4I-IRON .: STEEL--.-:M ET ALS

Arthur C. a rve Cv- -
374-394 Congress street - BOSTON, lYLASSI .

I I I JE~~~~~IrT VlDITf\T liK Xf A rA' -Anns -

NOTIC1E

The 'S. A. T. C. eRss Hall is 105\- olwen to ali

)el'solls ccnllectedl vith1 the Inlstitutct.

Use the doorl fleasrest the Mlainn Buildings.

Rgeullar S. A. T. C. ration at 35 cents per

' llletlle

, I B
Asp~~ _I

P1a the Caslhier.
31ade To Ordler

Officers' Uniformrs

LLAR PARKER COMPANY
400 Washing on street, ,oston

Branch at AYer

STONE &WEBSTER

Charles H. Tenney

NEW ENGLAND STRUCTURAL CO.
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS

and

SPECIALISTS IN STEEL CONSTRUCTION

Complete Contracts for Power Plants, Factories,

and all Industrial Enterprises
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War Service Arluiliary-
491 Boylston St;, Boston

The only way of getting
things across to the Uni-
versity Un1on is through
the courtesy of-men going
over. Wke urgently ask
that those who can take
anything from a pair of
socks to a trunk over with
them to get in tonuh with
11S.

University Union
8 Rue Richelieu, Paris

16 Pall HIall, East, S. W,5

London 

WALTON LUNCH CO.
Nearest Luncheon Room

At 78 1MASSACHSETTS AVE.
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hifrorlation Bureau open
daily. GIL I. T. workroom
will bee open: Maondwvs: 11
4.30, WVedliesdilty Thurs-
day-s: 9.304.30, Fridays:
9.30-1. Everyone inter-
ested in Technology wel-
come, as iisitor or worker.

,Technology Bureau

TUniversity Unlion

8 Rue Richelieur, Paris

London Branc, London
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-JOSEPH WRREN-lIOME1y.JR.

(Continued froin page 3 )
aloon eig~hty miles south, landing for a few minutes orn the north

coast of France. He steered home by compass, landin- withli~l two
miles of his destination. In A~t-,nst he weas transferred fromn Hast-
bourne, England, to a station near Edlinbur-h, Scotland, and was
nade third officer of one of the largest airships, a "Ri-id" about
too feet lon-, and since then had beens lyin- out over the North
Sea. Having established a reputation as an all-round naval airship
pilot, he was -last.month sent to London Headquarters wYhere, ac-
cording to a letter to his father Written October 25, he was '"taking
a course in structure and design of airships," and hoping "to get on
to the Staff and feeling "fit as a king."

He was the only son of Joseph Warren and Constance Homer
of Bro2kline. He leaves his parents, two sisters, -Irs. Edwin S.
Parker of Jamaica Plain, and M~rs. Richard Wi. Crocker of Brookline,
and hosts of lovin- friends.

He held his course high o'er the restless deep,
His boon companion auas the morning star

He watched; and now the stars his vigils keep-
His flight is winged to where all heroes are.

Wm Wm WINSHIP
PROFESSIONAL BAGS,

Suit-cases & Army Lockers

Headquarters Opposite Your Barracks

84 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE

i f

BOSTON STORE AT 71 SUJMMER STREET

Telephone Cambridge 600

-FRA.N COHE1N
MIIITARY TAILOR

Kaseshusetto Institute of Tebhnelogy
Army'Aviation School

Room 1-011
Oficers' Iniforms Reasonable Prices

a bed-al, Best Qualy a-.

CORDAGE and TWVINli

2 ~~~i Tads -Mtr

Samson Cordage Works
BOSTON, MASS.

SIMPLEX 

WIRES AND CABLES

INSULATED WITH

CAMBRIC
OR

SLMPLEX WIRE &CABIlE 
MANUFACTURERS

201 DEVONSHIRE ST- BOSTON
CHICAGO SAN' FRANCISCO a

Headqulafters Mi. I. T. Wrar

Service Auxiliary

491 Bo Tlstl St, Bosto


